UW Transgenic Animal Facility Fees effective 11/1/2016
*UWCCC members receive subsidized rates
** off-campus users add 53% overhead to all prices

Animal and Embryo Services:
Microinjection of CRISPR/Cas9 reagents into C57BL/6J embryos for the production of knock-out mice
$1650

One day of microinjection that includes tested Cas9 protein in reagent mixture, breeding of up to three founders and generation
of one litter/founder.

Other strains of mice or client’s unique strains can be used as embryo donors. Client is responsible for the purchasing and
housing of such strains.

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.
Microinjection of CRISPR/Cas9 reagents into C57BL/6J embryos for the production of knock-in mice
$1765

One day of microinjection that includes tested Cas9 protein and HDR enhancing reagents in reagent mixture, breeding of up to
two founders and generation of one litter/founder.

Other strains of mice or client’s unique strains can be used as embryo donors. Client is responsible for the purchasing and
housing of such strains.

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.
Microinjection of transgenes into FVB or C57BL/6J embryos
$1600

Client provides linearized purified transgene DNA according to Facility Manager’s instructions. TAF will purify to make
solution injection-ready for an additional $350.

Price includes one day of microinjection, breeding of up to three founders and generation of one litter/founder.

Other strains of mice can be used as embryo donors. Client is responsible for the purchasing and housing of such strains.

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.
Microinjection of purchased targeted ES cells into C57BL/6J blastocysts

Price includes the breeding of up to three chimeras and generation of one litter/chimera.

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.

Additional charges for expanding clones.

$1700

Microinjection of CRISPR/Cas9 reagents into Sprague Dawley rat embryos for the production of knock-out rats
$2650

One day of microinjection that includes tested Cas9 protein in reagent mixture, breeding of up to three founders and generation
of one litter/founder.

Other strains of rats or client’s unique strains can be used as embryo donors. Client is responsible for the purchasing and
housing of such strains.

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.
Microinjection of CRISPR/Cas9 reagents into Sprague Dawley rat embryos for the production of knock-in rats
$2800

One day of microinjection that includes tested Cas9 protein and HDR enhancing reagents in reagent mixture, breeding of up to
three founders and generation of one litter/founder.

Other strains of rats or client’s unique strains can be used as embryo donors. Client is responsible for the purchasing and
housing of such strains.

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.
Microinjection of transgenes into Sprague Dawley rat embryos
$2500

Client provides linearized purified transgene DNA according to Facility Manager’s instructions. TAF will purify to make
solution injection-ready for an additional $350.

Price includes one day of microinjection, the breeding of three founders and generation of one litter/founder

Animal per diems will be directly billed to client’s LAR account.

Mouse or Rat Strain Rederivation

Either by aseptic embryo transfer or timed mating/c-section
Mouse Sperm Cryopreservation (recommend freezing two males/line):

1 male/day

2 males/day

4 males/day

8 males/day

$350/transfer to one recipient mom

$275
$420
$725
$1150

Rat Sperm Cryopreservation (recommend freezing two males/line):

1 male/day

2 males/day

4 males/day

$325
$575
$1150

In Vitro Fertilization: development to two-cell mouse embryos only:

Plus cost of females for oocyte production

$620

In Vitro Fertilization with Embryo Transfer (mouse):

Plus cost of 10 females for oocyte production

IVF + transfer into one recipient mom

IVF + transfer into two recipient moms

IVF+ transfer into three recipients moms

$880
$970
$1060

In Vitro Fertilization with Embryo Cryopreservation (mouse):

Client provides females for oocyte production and one stud male

1-5 females as embryo donors

6-10 females as embryo donors

$880
$1060

Mouse Embryo Cryopreservation (client sets up superovulated females/matings):

1-4 females/day

5-8 females/day

$420
$680

Rat Embryo Cryopreservation:

please inquire

Thawing/Transferring Frozen Mouse Embryos (No UWCCC subsidy given):
$280 per straw/transfer to one mom
If frozen samples are received from outside UW, processing/handling fee of $100 applies.
Breeding Services:
$315/line
Breeding of excess transgenic or chimeric mice over the founders included in injection contracts. Labor and animal per diems will be
billed to the user’s LAR account.
Tail Clipping/Ear Tagging:






Up to 10 mice
10-20 mice
20-30 mice
30-40 mice

Mouse Tail genomic DNA Prep Up to 10 samples:
Additional tail preps:

$65
$95
$130
$175
$70
$4.20/sample

Embryonic Stem, Cell and Molecular Biology Services (No UWCCC subsidy available):
Expansion of one KOMP Clone:

$850

Expansion of one EUCOMM Clone:

$900

Transgenic Fragment Prep:

$360

Consulting:

$135/hr

A $75.00 yearly liquid nitrogen storage fee is charged for sperm, embryos, or embryonic stem cells each per Principal
Investigator in January regardless of the number of samples stored.

